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Summary of General Findings

Number of Responses: 320
These results are compiled of survey responses from Arizona nonprofit organizations, with representation from every county in the State and every Mission Type recognized by the Alliance of Arizona Nonprofits: Arts, Culture, and Humanities; Health and Human Services; Animal Welfare and Environment; Faith-Based Organizations; Education and Youth Development; and Community and Civic Engagement.

Impact
98% of respondents indicated that their organization has been or expects to be impacted by the spread of COVID-19. Respondents reported impacts to the following areas:

Layoffs & Furloughs
Reported Total Number of Layoffs & Furloughs to Date: 1,972
25% of respondents indicated that their organization had to lay off or furlough employees as a result of COVID-19.

Volunteers
Reported Total Number of Lost Volunteers to Date: 32,148
69% of respondents indicated that their organization experienced a loss of volunteers as a result of COVID-19.
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Lost Revenue

Reported Total Loss of Revenue to Date: $40,516,525
Those reporting revenue impact have lost an average of $230,208 in revenue to date due to COVID-19, with reported ranges from $300-$9.1M in lost revenue.

Total Anticipated Loss Through End of the Organization’s Fiscal Year: $236,582,450
Respondents also anticipate an average loss of $1,321,690 in revenue through the end of their fiscal year due to COVID-19, with reported ranges from $150-$140M in lost revenue.

Increased Expenses

Reported Total Increase of Expenses to Date: $2,297,575
Those reporting an increase in expenses estimate an average of $23,208 in increased expenses to date due to COVID-19, with ranges reported from $300-$500K in increased spending.

Total Anticipated Increase Through End of One’s Fiscal Year: $6,692,350
Those reporting an increase in expenses estimate an average of $71,195 in increased expenses by the end of their fiscal year due to COVID-19, with ranges reported from $600-$30K in increased spending.

Paycheck Protection Program (PPP) Loan

Total Amount of Requested PPP Relief Funding: $40,828,680
59% of respondents (164 organizations) indicated that their nonprofit has applied for the Paycheck Protection Program Loan. Out of those organizations, 49% (84 organizations) were approved to receive funds, 44% (75 organizations) were still awaiting approval, and 6% (11 organizations) were denied funds at the time of the survey.

Economic Injury Disaster Loan (EIDL)

Total Amount of Requested EIDL Relief Funding: $1,906,000
26% of respondents (71 organizations) indicated that their organization has applied for the Economic Injury Disaster Loan. Out of those organizations, 27% (22 organizations) were approved to receive funds, 57% (47 organizations) were still awaiting approval, and 17% (14 organizations) were denied funds at the time of the survey.